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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St, Thirty- -

fifth and S455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

Telephone Harrison 5187

C A. BlCKEfT, President C. O. FOWLER, Vic.-Pr.- ..

BRYAN a TIGHE, Vice-Pre- i. CHAS. NEWTON, Trea.ur.r.
B. SEBASTIAN, Viee-Pr- e. W. H. SMITHBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormick Building

CHICAGO
St. Loult Office, Syndicate Truit Building

IU.

DON

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Line IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
200 LOO 1.05 L30 1SS
300 1.00 UO M5 1.70
4M 1.10 US 1.60 1.85
SM '. 12S LS0 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 5776 y

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
PENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
KSTAW.ISIIKI) 1800

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OFFICE HOUIlSl 0 A. M. to 0 I'. M. Open evcnlno end Sunday A. It. by

appointment.

TELEPHONES! IIUNINKSS, RUI'KMOIt 01!
1IAI,I HUl'KIUOK 3230
rmvATu, sui'Kititm 013

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to cat homo cooking at reasonable
prices

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club, Ofe or

WACKER & BIRK

felepltona Monroe

i
ULA1ER MALT BEER

I tritious Brew.

iMHMawa MHi-

Chicago,

Federal,

1

3
At Your

Restaurant

BREWING CO.

44, CHICAGO

is a Dark. Rich, Nu--

HyMM.

rMB- - CHICAGC BLAGUt

m
BILLIARD CHAMPION

WILL DEFEND TITLE

Melbourne Inman, English Cueist,
Ready for Match.

In Handicap Tournament Title Holder
Concedes Handicaps Ranging

From 1,000 to 2,500 Points
In 18,000-Poln- t

Game.

One of tin Important events in the
restoration of sports In Unglnnd to it
pre-wa-r basis will bo a billiard cluiin
plouslilp touriiimioiit, in which Mel-bour-

IniiiMM, tltlo holder, will be
called on to defend his laurels. Latest
dispatches from London statu the
tournament will be conducted cither
in March or April. It will be a han-
dicap competition, with Inninn play
lug from scratch for 18,000 points,
and conceding handicaps ranging prob-
ably from 1,000 to 2,000 points. Un-

der this tirrungenietit It Is felt that
the chnmplon will encounter serious
opposition.

The nature of the handicap allow
auccs has not yet been definitely de-

cided, although the committee In
charge has practically agreed on this
stylo tournament for the purpose of
equalizing the play, and giving as-

piring bllllurdlsts n chance against
the champion. Inman submitted, ns
his own Idea of what would make n
good handicap, the scale of from 1,000
to 2,000 points to his rivals. In addi-
tion, Inman expressed a willingness
to oppose any or nil of four leading
rivals on the terms of this handicap
basis for 200 a side.

Claude Fulklncr, who Is ndvuuclug
rapidly to the front In Knglish bll- -

; MawFhQiu bywCSx's f; 'tlBinHn Vmtrn ir UnloiiiW

Melbourne Inman.

Hard circles, is among luman's fore-
most llvals. O. A. Ucgluhotlmm of
Asliton-unilcr-Lynn- Lancashire, has
Mopped forward with a challenge to
support Fnlklnor for any sum up to
WOO a sldo In a match on the scale
proposed by the champion, Inman to
play 1S.O0O against Fulkluor'H iri.fiua
llegluliotham Is a prominent amateur
cueist, and an indent ndvocatu of
fin1 lillllard sport. In his younger
ilnn at Oxford he won the 'Varsity
rue. More recently lie lias attracted
liuoialile attention as a runner-u- p in
the amateur championships. He has
a bleak of 171 balls, which stood as
a record for an nmateiir for a

time.
Thomas Newman of North f.aidon

Is another player eager to oppose In-

man. .Vewmau lias been tentntloly
allotted a handicap of 1,ri(i points
on tin1 champion, and It is generally
felt (bat, under tills arrangement.
Newman Is belli'.' accorded generous
treatment. Thomas ltcciv has al-

ready accepted Iniuan's offer to con-

cede lilm, with StinoiiMin, a Imndlcap
of 1,000 points, Sto'v iisnn, however,
has not definitely il elded.

ELIS WANT TAD JONES

All ell'ott Is being made by Yale's
football leader to bring Tad Jones
back as coach of the 11)1!) uirslly
squad.

Wanto Stadium Memorials.
Fred Itublen, secretary treasurer of

the Amateur Athletic union, would
have athletic stadiums built In nil tbo
big elites (is memorial" to the athletes
wlin lost their Uve In tho will",

mil Ul
BOSTON, WASHINGTON AND DETROIT MAKE

THREE-CORNERE- D DEAL INVOLVING SIX MEN
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Tim biggest deal of the baseball
conference wuh put through recently
when the Washington, Huston anil De-
troit clubs made a three-cornere- d

trade, which sends Shortstop Hal .Inn-vrl- n

of the Ited Sox to Washington,
George Diniiont, tlui Washington
pitcher, and Oscar Yltt, the Detroit
third baseman, to the Ited Soy, and
Chick Shorten, the outfielder, Slim
liOve, the Ited Sox pitcher, mid Kddlo
Alnsinltb. the Washington backstop,
to Detroit.

This Is the most Important trade

BASEBALL loflONDON

;: "Thero was a good deal of jij

:!:: baseball played In London last :';

: summer, and th" doughboys oft- -

:: en took Knglish girls to see the :i

ij: games," said Karl Duniuore lit :::

ji: u Washington reception. :::

:; "I heard of a doughboy who ij:

:..;i: said to a girl as they entered the
:;: ball grounds together: S
iji': "'If there Is anything you jij:

:: want explained, tell inc. I guess ::
jj;: ii lot of things seem meaning- - ::'.
:::- - less to you,' :;i"

:: "'nverylhlng seems meaning- - jij'

i;i less,' said the girl, 'and some
ij: tilings seem Idiotic' '

.: "'What seems idiotic?' asked i;j.

:: the doughboy. :

: "'Well,' said the girl, 'why do i.i

:: you call the seals the stands';' " i:

SPOUT
ji

Tlio tlreat l.tikes Athletic assiula-lin- n

bowling tillers, JuM opened, cost
J?.S,0(X).

loin Kay of the Illinois A. ('. will
compote In Indoor track meets this
winter.

Heinle Croh of ilm lteds was the
leading run nearer of the National
league last year.

The American Automobile associa-
tion, the ualloual organisation of mo-

torists, Is composed of 200,000 mem-
bers.

.YlaJ. lliiinuli lt!cey of the Cardi-
nals uhlu't hae hi', return home d

with trumpits. .u mio knew
he was back I nun until he
reached St. I.ouls.

(ircal to-d- o has been made oer Jot
I.eon.iid of (treat Lakes, but the
Ilttlo fellow wasnt even a regulai
wlllt the Washington club when he
Joined ihc navy, and now there's no
dace open for him.
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Walton Cruise will havo his bind-gu-

working for ilm St. i.ouls Cards
this season, which means that Mesr-1- .

ltouscli and Wheat will have to bo-M-

themselves If they want to lend
the Ileydler swatting circle.

John Titell "jo. pitcher on the
I'liiwislty of renns.laula nine and
ballbtick on the eleven, has returned
to college fuaa the United States sen-Ice- ,

lie Is raulic.d as one of the best
college pllchcis In the Kast,

Walter I'lpp, former Catholic uni-

versity fence buster, who lias poked
out plenty of loir.' ones as a Yankee,
will be back on bs old post at first
base when tin nest campilgn begins.
Ilo icceullv was mustered out of tin)
nnval aviation trvloo.

' "i'wTLmmj.
that has been mado In some time and
was arranged so ns to benellt all clubs
concerned. Washington needed u
shortstop to take the place of Doc
Lavan, who Is through with the game.
The Ited Sox were badly In need of a
third baseman, ami In Vltt they land-
ed one of the best llelders and bats-
men In the business. Detroit got u
promising oiittlelder In Shorten, mid
the Tiger catching staff Is strength-
ened by the addition of Alustulth.
who for many yearn linn been the
catcher for Walter .loiinson.

KIVIAT BACK FROM SERVICE

One of New York's Best Athletes Re-

turns From France He Holds
Many Records.

Abel Klvlnt, one of New York's host
track milieu, Is home nfter serving In
Franco with the Fifty-nint- h coast ar-

tillery, the old Thirteenth of llrook-lyn- .

Ho saw active lighting on the
Ycrduii front and In the Argonne.

Klvlnt holds the l..'(X)-inet- Oljmplc

l
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Abel Klvlnt.

roford of I'.r.') s-j- and the American
record for the same distance and In
tho same time. He llulshed second to
Arnold Jackson, the Kngllshman, In
tho l.WW-moto- r run at the Olympic
games In Stockholm In 1012. The for-
mer Irlsh-Anierlca- ii .v. !. star won the
national mile championship In 1011,
1012 and 1011.

Tllden Is Out of Service.
William T. Tllden, the young

tennis slur, who has been
nerving In a unit of the medical corps
at Fort Slyer, Virginia, has received
his discharge. He expects to compete
In the more Imporluut tournaments in
tho Fast net summer.

Yost Oppoeea Change.
Fielding 11. Yom, Michigan's famous

football menior. Is strongly opposed
to the proposed change in the rules
which wni'd e'lmlmite Hie Iclikoff lit
tin stai H' i)m lid bull'.

HEMS
WHYUMPO'LOUGHLIN

WAS CALLED "SILK"

Some Guessers Ascribed It to
High Quality of His Work.

Wore Long. Silky Hair When He Was
Boy and Brother Gave Him Nic-
knameStarted Career In Home

Town of Rochester.

Doubtless tunny have wondered how
It wns that Umpire O'Loughlln, who
recently passed nway, acquired tho
nickname of "Silk." Some guessers
ascribed It to the high quality of his
work, others to clean, line repartee,
but none Is correct. When ho was
n hid he hud long, silky hair, which
cuused his brother to call him "Silk."
Tlie other boys were very quick to
udopt the new title, and "Silk" It
was from that time until he said
farewell to all.

"Silk" began his career as nn ama-

teur In bis home city, Rochester,
N. Y., where he was connected with
some of thb best amateur teams. He
played baseball until 1801, when his
general technical knowledge of tho
gurne was recognized nntl he was
drafted Into the ranks of umplredom
In a somewhat precipitous manner.

The city of Itochcsler and vicinity
nlways was noted for Us high-clas- s

nmateiir clubs, and the Intense rivalry
that existed between teams of that
city and the neighboring towns and
Tillages probably was unsurpassed In
any other section of the country. In
the season of 1S01 the town of Pal-
myra had a strong team of profes-
sionals, among whom wns "Stump"
Weldman, formerly n member of tho
Detroit tenm and u brother-in-la- of
"Silk"; Paul Cooke, who was con-

nected with the Ilrooklyn brother-
hood; Mark Haldwln, Pete Sweeney
and other headllners. Tho Palmyras
had an Important gnmo scheduled
with one of Its noted rivals. Consid-
erable dllllculty had been experienced
before In procuring the services of r
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"Silk" O'Lounhlln.

coiupetont umpire, us the games were
ixtremely exciting and tho rivalry at
fever heat.

One of "Silk's" admirers suggested
to the management that he would be
just the man to olllclate as umpire In
this game. He was requested to olll
clato awd accepted. He gave bis de
cisions clearly, distinctly, fearlessly
and with entire satisfaction to nil
concerned. , Ilo umpired the rest of
the series In the snnio acceptable
manner, and It limy bo said that this
was the beginning of his career as an
uniplie. For the remainder of that
season and for two succeeding sea
sons "SUk" wns In constant demand
ns an umpire throughout New York

.Btnte.
He had his llrst league assignment

in 180S In league of which
Ed Harrow was tho president. In
1002 hu Joined the Aiiieiloan league
ami was a star until the end.

LOWE IS GIVEN COMMISSION

Former Fordham Football Star Made
First Lieutenant and Honored

With Croix de Guerre.

Lieut. George II. Lowe, Jr, a former
footbnll star at Fordluim university,
who won a eomiubsion as first lieu
tenant and also the CroK de fluerro

R All ,v ? I
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Lieut. George H. Lowe, Jr.

for conspicuous bravery. lie directed
the evacuation of woumhd from the
llrst lines as a member of the United
Slates army ambulance sen Ice with
tho ('rci ch nriuv. He was wounded
durlim the I ..n'ng In the Argonno

'Seen -

CORN GREW ON HOUSE ROOF

Strangt Place, Well Authenticated,
Chosen by Nature to Produc

the Stalf of Life.

For several weeks farmers on the
Lane road observed a green substance
on tho roof of nn abandoned house on
the Le Gate farm, says a Gaffncy
Falls (N. Y.) corrcspondcnL They
watched It grow until It attained a
height of C feet. The men reported
tho phenomenon,, but wcro laughed at.

However, Jnbcz Montnw, who watch-
ed the green substance for four weeks,
Invited tho village president, U. K.
Shotts, and two others to accompany
him to the house for nn Investigation.

The men accepted the Invitation.
A ladder was obtained from tho en-gln- o

house, placed In nn automobile
truck and the men went to tho house.
There they found two stalks of corn
0 feet In length, with two Inrgo and
well-forme- d ears of corn on each stalk
protruding from the roof. Tho men
entered the garret of the houso and
found tho hill of corn In n mass of soot
and dirt, nn accumulation of years.

Tho stalks wero removed and
brought to town. They measured 0
feet In length, 2 feet being beneath
tho roof. The men each took an car
of corn, which Is of tho red variety,
for seed next season.

HERE YOU HAVE THE P0ILU

Brief Definition of Man to Whom
Many Will Claim the World

Owes Its Salvation.

An humble man who, one July nfter-noo- n

In 1011, left at two hours' notice
his Parisian shop or workshop, or his
rlpo wheat fields or his ripening vines,
for a military depot ho had never lik-
ed, and had managed to tolerate only
because soldiering and nil things sol-
dierly arc likable to tho Frenchman
nnd take on halo In his Imagination,
wns packed to the Uelglnn frontier;
tnado the acquaintance of danger un-

der all Its forms; fought, hungered
hungered nnd thirsted for days;
knew tbo trenches when they wero In
their crudest novelty nnd worse than
the badger's hole; got wounded nnd
lay for hours, sometimes dnys, where
ho had fallen, or crawled miles to a
hurried surgeon nnd to tho torturing
goods trucks pompously labeled san-
itary trains; got well and went bnck
to tho depot, and then back to the
front and to fighting or being thcllcd;
and so on during the four years, with
tho ever disappointing certainty that
"next winter must bo tho last," or
that Imminent coming In of this or
that nation must bring the end.

Aviator's Heart Enlarged.
Doctors Utlenne and Lamy of Nancy,

Frnnce, have conducted n series of
y examinations of tho hearts of

nvlntors and have found evldenco of
considerable enlargement. Tho heart
enlargement sets In early In tho Hy-

ing man's career, being notlcenblo
after live months of experience In
tho nlr. The degree of enlargement
Is roughly proportioned to the height
at which the aviator Is accustomed
to fly, so that simple examination of
the y plate sulllces to determine
n man's branch of Hying service;
whether be Is doing chasing nnd
bombing work at high altitudes, or Is
engnged at harrying Infantry, etc., at
comparatively low altitudes.

The enlargement seems to bo sym-
metrical, and It does not appear to

serious trouble. It Is duo to
tbo heart's adapting Itself to tbo ex-

tra work put upon It by cbunges In
the blood circulation because of tho
varying conditions In the ntmophero
through which tho aviator tiles and
to the general happenings Incident to
aviation.

Worthy Son of Nippon.
One of tho llrst Japanese settlers In

California was Kanae Nagaawa, tho
present owner of one of the largest
wineries In ilio state. In 1S(C the then
young Nagasawa was sent to Scotland
for ediicntlon. by the prince of Sat-siim- n.

While In Mlaburgb be was
befriended by a Mr. Morris, founder of
a certain rellelous faith of high

In ISOS Harris came to tho
United States to found nn lilenl col-

ony, and Nacnsnwa aeeonipnnlnl bin
to New York, where he stnvid for
over ten years. When Harris istnb
llsbed a eolouv In Santa llns.i in is-s-

Nauasawa wasjhls ennlldnnt and t'el
low pioneer. Itv bis r.cnl and Industry
he converted the wilderness Into i la.-ya- rd

and today Ids wines command the
highest pi'hes In the markets of Lou-do- n

and I'm Is.

Don't Seek Happiness.
Sidney Smith said that a great inn in

people hunt for happiness as an
man hunts for his hut

running about everywhere looking for
It, when all the time It Is In his hand
or on his head. You can be happy
right where you are. If you can bo
happy aaywhoro. Tho materials for
content aru In your lunula. Don't hunt.
Ubu them.

American Soldiers' Glory.
Attacking with the ferocity of lions

nnd enduring u only hardy, brave men
can enduie, the gallant Itock of the
Maine, Thirty-eight- United Stales in-

fantry shock regiment, bioke the
strongest Hlndeuburg's lines and
opened a gap through which American
soldiers poured lo sen! with tholr bul-

lets tho fate of autocracy.

A Dad Pioepect. .

"Do you expect our son home
soon, Mrs. (JiuMi7"

"Oh, no lie thiol. s he v on t be di
ujoralled liNdc six months."

'c,0
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